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medical friends with whom 1. have discussed the subject
have had a similar explerience. The subjects of addiction
to this group of drugs are often braiin-workers and people
of high intellectual grade. In. additioni, I have very strong
grounds for beliceving ihat Velronal addiction-, like other
formiis of drug addiction, is relatively commiioni amongst the
pleasule-seeking class of the nigiht-club typ)e.

I have on several occasionis seeni dangerous nervous
symptoms, such as ataxy, aniiarthria, diplopia, ete., result
fromii the daily use of tlle 1drug in tlherapeutic doses. Some
6f these cases were quoted in Ilmy paper, alnd others have
observed many similar cases.

I am fully aware that persons sllffering from active
irmenltal disease can ofteni tolerate large doses of hyipnotic
drugs over relatively lonig p)eriods, alnd that it may be
necessary and advisable in such cases to iise the barbitonie
'giollp of drugs daily over lonig peliods, pr-ovided that the
patient is under close miedical observation. This may
exl)lain the wide discrepaney between the experience of
Sir Mauiice Craig and myself.

1 stated in my recent papler (whlicli unfortulnately Sir
Maurice Craig has not read) that
the barbituric acid compounds " are rapidly acting and fairly
certain hypnotics. It is for this reason that they are so commonly
used. A single therapeutic dose is usuallv foTlowed by a satis-
factory period of natural sleep, and no marked after-effeets
follow when the therapeutic action has passed away, which should
be after six to twelve hours."
The view that these drugs m.ay be given in therapeutic

doses daily over lrng periods to pelnsos whlo are niot
suffering from active menltal disease is, in lna judgement
anD experience, most danigerouis anid misleading teaching.-
I amii, etc.,

Loti(loni, W.1, June 20th. W. H. WILLCOX.

MINERS' NYSTAGMUS.
SIR', Appearance of the articles dealing with miners'

nvstagmus in vour issue of June 18th p-omnpts imie to senid
youi the follow-ing paragiraplh takeni fromn some niotes (already
in print) based oni observations made by iiie durinig a short
visit iil the early l)art of tlhis vear to the United States:
"Mlfiers' Nystagmun.s.-.--Opportunity was seized wlhile at Pittsburg

of gaining acquaintance with the coal-mininig inidustry. Here, also,
mnore medical services are provided tlhaii in this country; but the
most striking difference in undergrouind practice is the illuminationi
provided. There was iio nieed for waiting on leaving the cage to
'get your eyes'; the walls of the workings were white, an1d
reflected the light from the lamps, stone dusting being always
done with limestone or gypsum. The electric safety lamps used
gave more light thani 6urs, aiid were different in shape, being
worn in the cap with - the battery attaclhed to the waist. This
is the position which of old the milner clhose for his niaked canidle,
and still chooses in niaked-liglht pits. No further reasoni nleed be
sought for the entire absence of nystagmus amoing American coal-
miners. One miner said that he aind his son while mining in
Yorkshire had suffem-ed with eve movemenits, but that both had
lost their troubles withini two months of taking lip minintg work
in America;"
--I am, etc.,

EDGAR L. COLI,S
Cardiff, June 18th. Meniber of Miniers' Nvstagmmis Committee.

SIR,-I wish cordially to support the plea of Dr. Freelai-id
Fergus in the JOURNAI of June 18th (). 1092) for a thorouiglh
investigation of miiiners' nystagmuis. There seemiis n1o other
disease in whieh is to be fotunid suCh1l a tangle.f of conltra-
dictory observationis andcl beliefs. Even theI official definition
contradicts the termil it slhould(l define: " Ih'lie (lisease kilnlown-
as miners' nystagullms, whletlelr Oeurleiig in mlinlers 01o
oth,ers antl whether the symptom of oscillation of the eve-
balls be present or nfiot." Thel(isoiisuils of otplhlialmological
opinion is that bad illuinii lationi is tle ;iISe of thle lroluble,
but Dr. Fergus sliows thiat improved illumination is often
followed by the onset of symptoms.

Dr. Robsoni ii his aiticle .says " . the patlhologit-al
entity round which this complex revolves is involuintalrv
oscillationi of eyeballs." Dr. Ferigs writes oln the pr'eviolus
page: " cardiac instabihity is muiticlh more frequen.ltly lpresent
than rotationi of the eveballs." Dr. Robson addis to the
confusion whleni lie notes that " suibjective symptolls without
objective signs inay be the clhief determining characteristic."

The absenoe of post-mnortem examinations is a startling
revelation: yet material has beeni provided by suicides
ascribed to this miiysterious disease. It appears from these
articles that re arch hitherto carried on has been worse
than uiseless, anl that the only course is to scrap all our
piresent beliefs; disregard all previous observationis, and
start afresh.-i1; amii, etc.,'
Southsea, June 21st. IV. S. INMAN.

PALATE OPERATIONS.
SIR,-Sir Robert Woods, in your issue of February 26th',

writes an interesting note oni aids to palatal sufficiency
after cleft palate operations, but lie twice makes the
statemiient that a cleft palate operation may be quite
" good " anid " successful " and yet leave a " hiatus behind
the palate " either " literally huge " or " so great as to
look quite hopeless." It is difficult to reconicile the two
1portions of the statements--for how can any operation be
deemed to be successful if its primary object is not attained?
As I have pointed out (Der IVolfsraclhen ind Seine Behand-
lhtng, 1913, Stow atology, 1912 and 1924, Facial Surgery,
1924), -the primaary object of any cleft palate treatment
is to enable the posterior margin of the soft palate to
approximate to the l)osterior pharynigeal wall; it is infinitely
miiole imiiportant to attain this thaln to close the cleft ia the
palate.
Some of my patients wlho have fully functional soft

palates after operation, but in whom, for one reason or
aniother, I have not touched the cleft in the hard palate,
speak, even without a plate, with most extraordinary
distinctness. Aniyone can " close " any cleft by utilizing
all the available tissue in a lateral direction at the expense
of the antero-posterior direction-at least the " lhole in the
lpalate " looks closed to the parents and friends; but it is
not closed, it is merelv transferred from the palate to the
oroplharynx. This mere tranisference of the cleft from onie
p)osition to another is brought about too often, I think, by
the rigid adlher-ence to the Langenbeck operation. The
antero-posterior miieasurement from the hlard palate to the
plharyvx differs considerably in different patients. lWhen
it is niot lonlg and there is sufficient tissue, the Langeiibeck
is a perfectly good operationi; where, however, it is loniger
thati uisuial, and/or the tissue available is less than normiial,
tlien tlhe Langenbeek operation gives bad results, a short
or a rigid soft palate inevitably resulting, with consequent
loss of function. In the latter type of case either a " bar-
veluim " operation only should be done-with subsequent
provision of a hiniged artificial palate-or a skin-grafted flap
opelatioin. In very wi'de clefts, in order to avoid using tip
too m-luclh tissue in a lateral direction, a preliminary partial
Brophy operation is also often a necessity, the inidication
being that the lower jaw fits up inside the upper jaw.
Used with discrimination, I have never seen other thani the
most beneficial effects follow this operation. In any case
there shoilld be no tenision; tensioni ai(l function in ainy
plastic operation are inicompatible. I agree that the treat-
ment of these short and functionless lpalates (after un-
successful operation) is very difficult.
The paraffini wax injectioni suggestea by Sit' Robert

Woods might help considerably, I should inagi ine, if it
does niot interfere withl the function of the suplerior con-
str ictotr of the pharylnx. I lhave usually contented myself
with, lengtiheninlg the paiate by flaps from the pillars of the
fautces or by lhaving a soli(d obturator imade, attachied to
ani extension fromii a dental plate, oni to whlich the superior
conlstr'ictor ml1ay close, and I must say that I thiiik the
latter p)alan gives the better funiiction-al speecl reslult. In
plannimig any *lert palate ol)erationl 1 usually tell stuldents
that they should choose that form which will best please thle
chtild in ten vcatns' timiie, llot that whlicth will best lplea.se
the p)arents at thte im-omniliit.--I amii, etc.,
University of Otago, April 27th. H. P. PICKERILL.

THE SCHICK TEST.
SIR,-A ward maid at the Croydon Hospital, at thee

time Schick-negative an(d quite well, wtis f(oundi(I onl taking
a swab to lhave in her throat virulent diplhtheria germs,
which killed a guinea-pig in thirtv-six lours.
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